
BRING “THE MISPLACED COMEDY GROUP” TO YOUR VENUE TODAY!

Misplaced Comedy has become 
one of the leading Internet 
comedy troupes by podcasting 
their award winning productions 
& supporting live comedy!

If you are reading this, your proba-
bly interested in either seeing The MCG 
live, are interested in having them per-
form at your event or venue! Well that’s 
just fantastic!

We at Misplaced Comedy know that 
marketing your event is extremely impor-
tant, so we will work with you every step 
of the way in order to make the show-
case a successful one.  We will supply 

you with as many icons, graphics, media 
releases, etc. needed in order for your 
publicity staff to get the news out to the 
proper media facilities. As we want 
every show we do to be a success!

 The Members of Misplaced 
Comedy are very proud of their recent 
accomplishments, productions and 
award winning comedy... So we are 
more than happy to be able to offer 
something in return for your considera-
tion in our craft of comedy. 

Please look over what we have to 
offer, and please stay in touch with us... 
regardless. And we all look forward in 
hearing from you!

Contact Information:

ANY INQUIRIES OR PAYMENTS SHOULD 
BE MADE OUT TO:

MISPLACED COMEDY
ATTN: PRODUCTION DEPT.

3542 BARTIGON AVE.
NORTH PORT, FL. 34286
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! Left to right: Janet Day, Steven Grabo, Linda Cleet & Bryan 
Tupper discuss several scripts for their Podcast & upcoming CD.

The MCG - American Idols!

 
                                                           

                                                                                                                        
Recently, The Misplaced Comedy Group have been listed as one of 
the “BEST EMERGING ARTISTS” of the year in 2007’s Spring Edition 
of American Idol Magazine.   This was through American Idol’s sister 
Underground website where voters, internet playlists and radio spins 
have granted them Three #1 Comedy Singles in 2006.  So far, in 
2007, they have had 4 other parody songs in the Top 10!

WE CARE 
ABOUT OUR 
PRODUCTIONS!


